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High School Queen and Small Members of her Court . • • 

111C 	4= County 
From Peanut Crop Estimated 

A gross income of $5 million 
to the county from the 1936 pea-
nut crop was estimated by th 
County AS'CS office at Eastland 
this week with the crop about 
80 percent harvested. 

But it is not all profit, the 
office hastened to say. 

Harvest has been good be-
cause of exceptionally favorable 
weather and is believed to be 
some three weeks ahead of sch-
edule. 

' In the peanut patch' has been 
the location given for most co-
unty farmers and the workers 
for weeks as raisers take advan- 

Through The 

Editor's 
Specs 
By BAR tage of the fine maturing wea-

ther. 
County peanut production 

could top 55 million pounds es-
timates indicate. 

Yield this year is topping ev-
en the most conservative esti-
mates; going as high as 48 
bushels per acre. The estimated 
yield for 1966 is 1,740 pounds per 
acre, with some 32,00 acres 
planted. 

The average yield for the five 
year period between 1961 and 
1965 was 608 pounds per acre or 
20.3 bushels per acre. 

Last years yield was 757 

If there is such a thing as 
being drowned in peanuts 
then this county is almost in 
that condition. The year 1936 
in local history, will be look-
ed back upon as the year of 
the big crop. For big it is. 
land, so far as can be deter-; 
Never in the history of this 
mined, have the acres yield-
ed such a crop. Storage hous-
es are just "bustin' out all 
over" and our buyers are be-
ginnint to wonder where they 
are going to store the re-
mainder of the crop_ Jones 
Brothers only last week pur-
chased the big iron building 
just east of Higginbothams 
from Ganey Peanut Co. at 
Abilene, and are readying the 
building to store the rest of 
their purchases. It hasn't been 
used for years. 

Missionary Doctor Braves Death 

To Save Life of Aged Woman 
At Left, Miss Robbie Richburg, who was crowned Rising Star 

Queen in ceremonies at the High School gym recently, and, above 
some of the "littlest" members of her court. They are; left to rivht 
Vicki Elliott, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Mack Elliott, aril 
Kathy Jo Fussell, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Durwood Fussell, 
Little Stars; Dickie Seider, son of Mr. and Mrs. Alvin (Pete) 
Seiler, crown bearer; and Shelly Gray, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Frank Gray, and Tabbie Chambers, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. SVoodie Chambers, Little Stars. 

Estimates out of Eastland 
agricultural offices place the 
probable value of the county 
peanut yield at $5 melions. 

That is talking in oil 
boom figures. And it does not 
include the production in 
Brown and Comanche coun-
ties, a considerable portion of 
which comes to market in: 
.r.lising Star. 

pounds and 24.2 bushels per 
acre. 

And though irrigation is cer-
tainly getting its credit in the 
county, the artifical watering 
hasn't been a major factor this 
year because natural watering 
in good rains has benefited the 
dry land farmer just as much. 
There are an estimated 135 ire'. 

gated farms in the county this 
year, and this figure is expected 
to double in 1967 Meredith says. 

The present estimates are bas-
ed on already returned market-
ing cards, the Agricultural Sta-
bilization Conservation Mana-
ger reports. 

The 1966 peanut acreage al.  
lotment data reported recently 
by the Southwestern Peanut 
Growers Associations lists East-
land County thusly: 970 farm 
with 38,295.1 acres allotment. 

Neighboring Comanche Court-
ty is credited with 1,393 farms 
and 59,354.0 acrse allotment. 

Production in Eastland County 
19C0 has been like this. 

1960 — 15,000,00 pounds. 
1961 — 16,000,000 pounds. 
1962 — 16,485,000 potokis. 
1963 — 15,474,000 pounds. 
1964 — 14,080,000 pounds. 
1964 — 14,090,000 pounds. 
1965 — 23,994,000 pounds. 
1966 — 55,680,000 pounds. 

(estimated.) 

Sponsors Asked to Send 
II Queen Entries 

gical rooms, where it was open-
ed in 1958. 

Now the hospital has been ex-
panded to 90 Lech., and is oper-
ated just like a modern hospital 
in the United States. "Of course 
we could use some more equip-
ment, such as a more modern 
X-ray machine, but we try to 
maintain a hospital that our 
staff doctors will be glad to 
use," Dr. Cole said. 
ical director, is the only miss- 

Dr. Cole, who served as medi-
cal director, is the only miss-
ionary on the hospital staff. It 
is organized just like a modern 
hospital in the U. S., with a 
staff, and with over 60 patients. As remarkable as hte yield 

perhaps more so, is the way 
in which Mother Nature has 
Aperated to make the -crop 
possible. From the general 
rains of August and Septem-
ber through the ideal harvest 
season, dry and cool, there 
has never been time like it. 
The weateher has been almost 
perfect. 

RETURNED MISSIONARY 
TO SPEAK AT WSCS 

The public, is invited to hear 
Miss Lena Boyd of Santa Anna, 
returned Missionary from India, 
speak at the Womans Society of 
Christian Service, Monday after-
noon, November 21 at the First 
Methodist church, at 2:30 p.m. 

Various clubs, FFA chapters, 
Jaycees, chambers of comme.te 
and other organizations are in-
vited to sponsor entrants in the 
annual Eastland County -Pecan 
Queen contests to be hed at Ris-
ing Star Dec. 8. 

'The Saturday Club of Rising 
Star is sponsoring the contest, 
which will be held in the local 
high school gym at 8 p. m. or.' 
the above date. Only unmarried 
girls of the county are eligible. 

Clubs and orgarp zations that 
wish to sponsor candidates were 
asked to send in the names of 
these girls as soon as possible. 
The names may be sent either to 
Mrs. George Steel, president of 
the Saturday Club, or A. D. 
Jenukins manager of the cham-
ber of commerce here. 

The contestants are asked to 
be at the gym on the above date 
at 6:30 p. m. so that at least one 

Starliter Estrellita 
Patrol Meets Nov. 10 
The Starliterss, La Estrellita 

Patrol, met Thursday, Novem-
ber 10, with teenage sponsors, 
Brenda Bailey and Belinda 
Hickman in charge. Mrs. Doug-
las Walker is adult leader of 
this group. 

A business meeting was held 
and refreshments were served 
by the sponsors. Recently the 
patrol enjoyed a Weiner roast at 
the Hickman Ranch. 

Members are, Pam Hill, Ka-
sey Rutherford, Gwen Dale 
Winfrey, Judy Botts, Pam Hunt, 
Nevia Dillard, Jeanie Hounsel, 
Becky Wison, Diana Linney, 
Denise Chpmbers, Patricia 
Jones and Donna Nelson. 

Obviously, no one complains 
about a )tumber crop, but other 
data should be considered, least 
the idea be taken that the farm-
er, it this country or anywhere, 
is "ronitig, in money:' 

The U. S. Department of Ag-
riculture recently released in-
formation which indicates that 
it costs a lot to produce a lot. 

"Out of every dollar of gross 
farm income in 1965, about 70 
cents went for prduction expen-
ses. Agriculture is a vast em-
ployer and purchaser of goods, 
service and equipment; many 
jobs in urban areas depend on 
farming," the USDA statement 
points out. 

'
1  

Mr. and Mrs. John Lee Sr. 
have retunked from a visit with 
their daughter, Mrs. Frances 
Hernando, at Albuquerque, New 
Mexico. Their son, Morris Lee 
of Siloam Springs, Ark., ac-
companied them. 

Banks in the peanut coun-
try are swollen with deposits 
Those in the Rising Star First 
State Bank will go well over 
the $4,000,000 figure. Much 
of course, will go to pay off 
notes for money with which 
to make the crop, and the 
final figure will settle down 
somewhat. But there will be 
a nice profit in the pocket of 
the growers, a profit that 
should give quite a boost to 
the economy of this section. 

Mr. and Mrs. 0. Williams of 
Leuders, visited his mother, 
Mrs. Clay Williams at Twilite 
Nursing Home over the week-
end. 

lir. and Mrs. Bob Mahoney vis 
Ited in Lubbock last week-end 
with Mr. and Mrs. Gary Grogan 
in, the home of Mrs. Grogan's pa-
rents and saw th eTexas Tech-
Baylor football game. 

Cats Rack Buffs For 
26-0 Season Finale 

practice piOor to the contest 
may be held. 

Out-of-county sedges will Se-
lect the winner. The Queen and 
the runner-up as well as last 
year's Queen will be honored at 
a luncheon at the American Leg-
ion Hall at noon on December 
10 at which the North Star 
HD Club will be the hostesses. 
She will also be entered in the 
State Pecan Queen contest dur-
ing the annual convention of the 
Texas Pecan Growers Ass'n at 
Fort Worth next July. 

Miss Ann Little, former Ris-
ing Star girl, was the first 
county Pecan Queen in 1957. She 
went to Austin the next year 
where she was selected as the 
first state Pecan Queen. Many 
counties now have a pecan queen 
contest. 

The Fecal Queen contest will 
kick off activities of the annual 
County Pecan Show to be held 
in the Youth Center Building, 
S. Main St., Rising Star, D2C. 
9 and 10. 

The show will be the 14th an-
nual exhibit of pecans grown in 
Eastland and adjoining counties 
to be sponsored by the Eastland 
County Pecan Growprs Ass'n 
of which A. D. Ellington) of Cis-
co is the current chairman. 

Not all of the acreage al-
lotted' to peanuts was plant-
You can look for a bigger ac-
reage next year after this 
season's bumper production. 
It's human nature to fish for 
wother whopper in the hole 
where one is caught. 

Mrs. Martha Sellers is visit-
ing her sister, Mrs. Lula Ham-
mon at Knox City this week. 

Miss. Elizabeth Robertson her 
sister an ditusband, Mr. 	and 
Mrs. Horace White Abiene re-
cently. 

But not all whoppers come 
in pairs. 

tercepted two passes. Cross 
Plains suffered three penalties 
for 50 yards and the Cats were 
assessed 90 yards in 11 penal-
ties. 

Hallowe'en Couple at May School . . . 

Sgt. Maj. Westerman 
Writes of Viet Nam 

BROWNWOOD — "fI the old 
lady dies, her son is going to 
kill you." 

That was the warning Dr. E. 
Lamar Cole, who will be honor-
ed by Howard Payne College as 
its "Man-of-theYear," receive 
just before he was to amputate 
.ne leg of an aged Mexican 
woman. 

Her physical condition was not 
such that a general anaesthetic 
could be used. But the lower ex-
tremeties were gangrenous, and 
the leg had to come off. 

Using a technique employing 
local anaesthetics, the leg was 
amputated and the following 
day Dr. Cole started' his hospital 
visits with a twinge of appre-
hension. He arrived at the lade 's 
room to see her sitting up in 
bed and doing fine. 

Her recovery was a normal 
one. 

Tne sequel came a little later, 
when the son sent word that he 
wanted to see Dr. Cole. His 
thanks were profuse. Then just 
a little later, during an evangel- 
istic effort in the city, 	four 
members of the lady's family 
made professions of faith. 

All of this happened in Guad-
alajara, Mexico, where Dr. and 
Mrs. Cole, are Southern Baptist 
missionaries, and where Dr. 
Cole heads a 90 bed hospital 
supported by Southern Baptists. 

Dr. Cole came to HPC as a 
graduate of Lamesa High 
School in 1935 and after doing 
his pre-medical work here went 
on to graduate from Baylor 
Medical school. He did a hitch in 
the Army, mainly in the Phil-
lipides. On his release from the 
service, he was appointed a 
missionary to Mexico. 

his aim was to build a hospital 
in Mexico, and it was not a sim-
ple task. 

First in order to validate his 
license so that he could prac-
tice medicine there, he had to 
attend classes at medical school 
in Guadalajara, and' satisfy a 
five-year residence requirement. 
During this time he practiced 
medicine in his home with a 
Mexican national doctor res-
ponsible for his work. 

Later the clinic he had main-
tained in his home was move 
to a buildint in the heart of 
Guadalajara and equipped with 
beds, an X-ray machine and sur- 

ere 
The Supreme Court of the 

United States has at last de-
cided that the States, for all 
their non-sovereign status, 
do possess some rights after 
all. They are entitled, says the 
Court, to protect the proper-
ty they have acquired so that 
it may be used for the pur-
poses for which it was ac-
quired. 

There is some disagreement 
among members of the court 
as to whether or not this de-
cision represents a change of 
philosophy on the part of the 
court. Justice Hugo Black says 
it does not. 

LAST CHANCE FOR 
GRID BANQUET DUCATS 

Today, November 17, is the last 
chance for Quarterback CIno 
members to order football ban • 
quet tickets, it was announced. 
The catered dinner will be h, td 
Friday evening at 6:30 in the 
High School gymnasium. Tick-
tickets are $1.50 and may be or-
dered from Coach Franik Gray, 
Or. B.th Mahoney ot Lee Hughes. 

Dr. and Mrs. Bob Mahoney 
visited last week-end' with Mr. 
and Mrs. Gary Grogan in the 
home of Mrs. Grogan's parents. 
They saw the football game be-
tween Texas Tech and Baylor 
while there. 

But it is rather encourag-
ing to those of us who be-
lieve the concentrations of 
political power are stripping 
ny too much of local auth-
ority and responsibility, that 
the court can admit the right 
of States and their sub-divi-
sions, including, I would say, 
little municipalities such as et 
oars, to own a purpose. Most- 
ly, we have been led to be-
lieve, under the benign in-
fluen,ce of latter day Potomac 
doctrines, that States were 
just convenient satrapies for 
(Continued on Page Six) 

Dr and Mrs. Bob Mahoney 
spent Sunday and Monday in 
Dallas attending the national 
convention of the American Den-
tal Association. 

Patricia Musick, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Earl Musick, 
was a candidate for May Hallowe'en Queen, representing the 
First Grade of the May Schools. Her escort was Kenneth 
Michael, son of Mr. and Mrs. Hal Michael. 

Rising Star Boy Joins .. 
Brownwood Reserve .. 

BROWNWOOD — John Ray 
Hutchinson, 19, of Rising Star 
became a member of U. S. Nav-
al Reserve Surface Division 8-
40 here in ceremonies last Wed-
nesday night at the regular 
weekly drill of the ready reser-
ve organization. 

Lt. Comdr. Alton R. Goodard, 
commanding officer, adminis-
tered the oath of allegiance to 

The new Navy man is the son 
Hutchinson. 
of Mr. and Mrs. Everett R. Hut-
chinson of Route 1, Rising Star. 
He is a graduate of the Rising 
Star High School. 

Hutchinson will attend the 
weekly meetings of the resreve 
unit until he is ordered to active 
duty sometim enext year. As a 
reservist, he will receive aday's 
pay for each drill atteltded and 
will be able to advance in rate 
and pay grade at regular inter-
vals. 

The Brownwood unit which is 
composed of officers and men 
from throughout this region, is 
part of the national ready res-
erve program. Theunit has an 
occasional opening for young 
men or recent military veterans. 
Complete information is avail-
able any week day or Wednes-
day night at the Navy Building 
on Howard Payne College Cam-
pus. 

In a recent letter to Mrs. 
Tiara Westerman from her son, 
Sgt. Maj. J. M. Westerman, he 
said, "Our Batalion is in it's 
second day of participating in 
Operation Prarie. I am near 
"Hill 400, The Rock Hill and 
Razor Back", This is VC coun-
try all around us, but we have-
n't seen anyone yet and ahev 
needed no incoming fire. We 
will begin sweeps of the area 
and probably move from here 
hi; about one week. 

"We have been blessed with 
two days of sunshine, before 
that I was soaked every day. I. 
have a tent with the colonel. The 
tent is dug into the ground and 
sandbags protecting around, nut 
bad. I am well and fit. 

"Expect to be busy until about 
the 15th. After that date we will 
be reorganizing and am postive 
we will make contact with NVA 
(North Vietnamese Army). They 
are well equipped, well organ-
ized and well disciplined, but 
we are well supported with art-
illery, air, tanks, etc. 

Westerman has seen almost 
30 years service with the United 
States Marine Corps. 

The Rising Star Wildcats 
closed out their 1966 football 
season with a 26-0 win over the 
Cross Plains Buffaoes here Fri-
day night of last week. 

The victory gave the Cats a 
5-4 win-loss record with victor-
ies over Wylie, Blanket, May 
Early and Cross Plains and los-
ses to Gorman, Goldwaithe, 
Bangs and Santa Anna. 

It also earned them third 
place in District 9-A standing-
behind Santa Anna and Gold-
waithe which finished in that 
order. 

Danny White, quarterback, 
and Danny Hughes were the big 
scoring guns in the game Fri-
day, Each scored a pair of 
touchdowns. 

White scored first, on runs of 
one yard and four yards in the 
first and third quarters. Hughes 
counted (.11 a three yard touch-
down run and a four yard run, 
followed by another run for 
two additional points. 

It was a much more closely 
fought game than the score in-
indicates. Cross Plains was 
hampered by two goal line 
fumbles, two interceptions by 
Wildcats cut short two other 
drives that might have eventu-
ated in touchdowns.. 

Each team made 8 first 
downs. Rising Star had the edge 
in the rushing yardage with 160 
to 133 for the visitors. The Buffs 
gained 95 yards in completing 
four of ten passes, while the 
Cats picked up 87 yards on two 
of four attempts. Each side in- 



THANKS . . 
I am deeply grateful to the people for? 

the confidence you have shown in me. I wig- 
do everything in my power to merit yot,-
confidence. Thank you very much. 

H. M. MORRISON 

THE NEW SPLIT 6XIRT THAT 
BECAME POPULAR BETWEEN 
1880 AND 1900 ALLOWED 
THE HORSEWOMAN TO 
SWITCH FROM THE 
1NGONYENiENT SIDE SADDLE 
POSITION WHICH HAD BEEN 
A MUST FOR THE FORMER 
VOLUMINOUS RIDING SKIRT. 

ANOTHER INNOVATION 
OF THE NINETIES WAS. 
THE. ADOPTION OF 
MEN'S ATTIRE 
FOR SPORTS WEAR, 

SUCH AS THIS 
SUIT WITH 
"KnliSKER611  FOR 
BICYCLING. ;FORTSWEAR BECAME 

SLIGHTLY MORE 
FUNCTIONAL IN THE 
197as WHEN ACTIVE 
AMUSEMENTS LIKE 
SKATING BECOME 
POPULAR. 114E 
SKIRT ROSE TO 
SLIGHTLY HIGHER 
THAN ANKLE 
LENGT14. 

TODAY-WHEN BUYING 
WOMEN'S OR CHILDREN'S 
APPAREL LOOK FOR This 
LABEL-THE SYMBOL OF 
DECENCY, FAIR LABOR. 
STANDARDS AND THE 
AMERICAN WAY OF LIFE. O 
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25 YEARS OF 

Star-vSpangle 
Security 

FOR AMERICANS 

educations, dream vacations, 
paid-up hospital bills, more 
satisfying retirements. 

* Americans still own almost 
550 billion in Savings Bonds. 
$50 billion worth of p2rsonal' 
security. Security from want. 
From fear. From loss 
of independence. 

* And security from loss of 
freedom in a troubled world. 

* Join the greatest thrift 
program in the world. For 
your future and your 
family's future. And your 
country's future. 

Twenty-five years ago on May 
n  1, 1941, the U.S. Treasury 

issued the first Se-ies E 
Savings Bond to Franklin D. 
Roosevelt. 

* That purchase, in the words 
of Lyndon Johnson, "set 
Into motion the greatest 
thrift program the world has 
ever known." 

* Since 1941 Americans have 
bought more than 
S150,000,00000 worth of 
Series E and H Savings 
Bonds. 

* From these savings have 
come new homes, college 

Buy U. S. Savings Bonds 
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I Blondie 
	 By Chic Young 
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Tel. Ml 14141 To. Insert Classified Ad. 
TURN ITOVER, 	 
DAGWOOP. YOU'LL 
SEE WE'RE USING 

TWICE AS MANY 
CHRISTMAS sEposs 

AS LAST YEAR What They Wore...by PHYLLIS JOYCE 

HOSTS CIRCLE -91  
The Sallie Walker Circle of 

the First Baptist Church \AWL' 
met with Mrs. C. A. Watson as 
hostess Monday, November 14, 
with nine members and one vis-
itor presnet. Those taking part 
on the (program were Mrs. E. 
N. Marsh, Mrs. Jess Martin, 
Mrs. F.. J. Maynard, Mrs. Rufus 
Pierce, Mrs. Roy Rutledge, Mrs. 
Love Shults, Mrs. Frankie 
Smith, Mrs. Lela White and the 
hostess, Mrs. C. A. Watson with 
Mrs. Grace Fry as a visitor. 
•-- 

I CAN'T MAIL THIS 
LETTER, DEAR, YOU 
cORGCg TO PUT 
04 R1STMAS 

Pa LS 
ON In 

It Has Been 
By VADA ARNOLD 

USE CHRISTMAS SEALS 

FIGHT TUBERCULOSIS , 
and other 

Respiratory Diseases et... 0 King rat 	Sy/Aka.. Inc-, 1966. 

Have You 

Your Savings 

and Deposits 

Are Now 

Insured To 

$15, 00.00 
Here 
By the FDIC 

FIRST STATE BANK 
W. E. Tyler, President 

Through the years Rising Star 
has been plagued by occasional 
floods. 

lery and Livingston Bros. Drug 
Store. Anderson and Jacob"s De-
partment Store was heavily dam-
aged from water running into 
the front of their building. Places 
that had never been under wat-
er before were completely cov-
ered. 

WHEN A COSTLY CALAMITY 

STRIKES, WHO WILL PAY? 

On April 13, 1905, a heavy 
downpour of rain put Copperas 
Creek on' a rise, flooding streets 
in the downtown area and run-
ning into store buildings. 

Early in April, 1908, R. A. 
Brigham, city editor,ran these 
headlines in the Rising Star 
X-Ray Record: 

"Great Floods of rain—Cop-
peras Creek on Rampage and 
Makes Clean Sweep of Stores." 

Rain began falling on Thurs-
day, April 9, and continued 
through Saturday. No damage 
was dont.,  until the heaviets rain 
of the season fell during Satur-
day night. Mr. Brigham describ-
ed it as "the greatest flood since 
the days of Noah." 

All streams were out of their 
banks and spread over large a-
reas, inundating hundreds of 
farms, truck patches and gar-
dens. Chickerk• and turkeys were 
swept away in the current. 

Copperas Creek was on a wild 
rampage Saturday night, spread-
ing over the entire business dis-
trict, doing much damage to 
streets and business houses. Wa-
ter ran through the T. L. Pef-
frey & Co. implement store, 
Mrs. L. D. Bowlin's Art Gal- 

I
Insurance covers the costs you would incur 

L. 	

when accident, fire ,theft, etc., strike. It 
protects your income and savings. Can you 
afford to be without it? Better see us today. 

JOYCE INSURANCE AGENCY 
"IMMIflaa 	 

This was the first time in 
years that Rising Star had been 
shut out from all communica-
tion. Telephone lines were all 
down and there was no mail 
from Friday until Monday. 

It was estimated by those who 
kept tab on the rain that about 
20 inches of water fell. 

Farms were heavily damaged 
and iall cotton crops planted 
prior to the rain had to be re-
panted. Corn crops suffered 
great damage and gardens were 
wiped' out. 

On account of heavy rains, 
the machinery at an oil well 
then being drilled at Rising Star 
fell into the hole and could not 
be recovered for about two 
weeks. 

In 1923 a torrential rain fell 
on April 11, and the town was 
once again flooded. 

Water was knee-deep on Main 
Street; stores, garages and all 
business houses and merchan-
dise suffered damage despite ef-
froth to keep the water out with 
sand and salt bags. 

When the MK&T train pull- 
ed into the station late in the 
evening the track was complete-
ly under water and two brake-
men sat on the cowcatcher with 
long poles feeling for the tracks 
as the train crept slowly and 
carefully west out of the flood 
waters. 

A. P. Smith recalls that "wat- 
er stood from six to eight inch-
es in my barbershop on East 
College Street." 

The latest flood accounted for 
in Rising Star was on May 23, 
1957, when a flash flood sent 
rolling waters pouring through 
part of the business district of 
the city to a depth of two feet 
or more, the highest water since 
the flood of 1923. This flood was 
caused by 3' inches of rain 
falling orie  the headwaters of 
Copperas Creek, which rises in 
the northwest part of town. 

Stores from the Elite Cafe to 
Higginbotham Motor Co. on 
Main Street were flooded and 
those on the opposite of the 
street as far north as the Pal-
ace Drug Store. were also dam- 
aged. 

Among the hardest hit was the 
Rutherford and Steel building 
supplies where damage was es-
timated at $1,500. Avelon Beauty 
Shdp, Star Electric, Joyce In-
surance Agency, Roach Motor 
Co., the Post Office and the 
West Texas Utilities Co. also 
suffered' water damage. 

Dikes constructed of planks 
and earth were piled against 
doors and other openlogs, and 
the moving of merchandise to 
higher levels prevented heavier 
damage. 

\Up to the time of the 1957 
flood almost a year's normal 
supply of moisture had fallen 
within six weeks. 

Rising Star people had much 
to be thankful for despite the 
flood. For one thing a reported 
tornado, identified by radar to 
be hanging over the immediate 
vicinity of the community, fail-
ed to drop and add' its misery 
to the horrors of the flood trou-
bles. 

11•1••••••• 

 

Pick-up 
Bargains! 

1964 Chevrolet, long wheelbase, 1-ton Pick- 
up, nice  	$1,295. 

1963 Chevrolet, short wheelbase, 1-ton Pick- 
up, nice  	$1,095. 

1963 GMC V-6,.. long wheelbase, Fleetside 
}ton Pick-up, clean,  	$1,0 95. 

1965 Chevrolet Fleetside, long wheelbase, 
$1,595. 1-ton Pick-up, just like new 	  

1964 Chevrolet V8 1-ton Pick-up with auto- 
$1,295. matic shift, Powerglide 	  

These Pick-ups Can 
Be Seen and Bought 

   

In 

Rising Star 
See BOBBY PRICE at 

BUTLER MOTOR COMPANY 
S. Main St. 	Rising Star, Texas 	Phone 643-3261 



IS YOUR 
INSURANCE 
PROTECTION 
ADEQUATE? 

In these times of advancing prices, wouldn't 
it be a good idea to check your nsurance 
coverages to be sure you are fully protect-

1  in case of loss? 

We'll be glad to go over your policies 
with you. There is no obligation. 

JENKINS INSURANCE =AGENCY 

1 Am Grateful . . . 
. . . for the fine vote and the support given 
me in the City Council Election. 

I am still counting on the support and help 
of every Tax-Payer because without their 
Co-operation the Ciy Government cannot 

function. 

Sincerely, 

R. L. Carter - 

The Rising Star 
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time to time to insure the pay- 
ing of a straight road ahead. 

Editor PAGE THREE WILDCAT TALES TALES 
American Business Donates, Money, 
Space And Time To RIAL Campaign 

	 MRS. C. A. CLABORN 
	  KAREN HARRIS 
ROXIE SMITH and JILL HARDING 
	 KATHLENE GUYNES 

SPONSOR 	 
EDITOR 	  
CO-EDITORS 	 

ENIOR 	 
JUNIOR 	  
SOPHOMORE 	 
FRESHMAN 	 
ANNUAL 	 

Every year American business donates 
millions of dollars in free advertising 

space and time tc the cause of all religious 
Faiths through the Religion In American 

Life Program. 

	 PEGGY BURNS 
___ KATIE HOWARD 
CARTER HOUNSEL 
	 BEVERLY WHITE 
	 SALLY MEDFORD 

BUILDERS of TOMORROW 

What is knowledge? 
It can rot be purchased by 

the pound or dozen. It is not a 
thing you find. 

The seniors during the past 
week have become aware of 
knowledge. We are taking six 
week's tests; we nave taken 
achievement tests to heti out 
what we have acquired in twel-
ve years of school. Through all 
this, we have learned' that know-
ledge is a thing that takes hard 
studying and will power to keep 
on studying; we never become 
too intelligent to learn or in-
crease our knowledge. 

But all work and no play 
would make RI-IS a very dull 
place! 'Special attention is due 
our Wildcat Cheerleaders. They 
have kept the walls and halls 
of RSHS full of Spirit and 
Cheers. Spirit Week turned out 
out to be a big success, and we 
all had fun participating in it. 

All good things come to an 
end — we had our last football 
game Friday night. For us, it 
was really the last and is now 
a treasured memory of our sen-
ior year. Wildcats, you played a 
great game! Cross Plains, we 
are sure will remember the 
Mighty Wildcats and their fight-
ing spirit! 

Until next week—Kathy. 

CHEERLEADERS 	  
SHIRLEY SMITH 

	  BRENDA BAILEY 
	 BESS LEE 

How does it work? Thirty-three national 
religious groups representing America's 

DANNY WHITE 
	GRANT POYNOR 

MARY JEAN BENSON 

WSCS Has Spiritual 
Life Program Monday 

The Womans Society of Chris-
tian Service met at the church 
Monday afternoon for business 
meeting and Spiritual Life pro-
gram. 

Mrs. Cecil Joyce as leader 
gave an account of the Mission-

lary in an Uprooted Society in 
the Congo. Mrs. Frank Gras 
sang the Twenty-Third Psalm ac-
companied by Mrs. Hester Mil-
ler at the piano. 

Twelve members were present 
The meeting was dismissed with 
the Lord's Prayer in unison 

Reporter, Mrs. May Pearl Hull 

STUDENT COUNCIL 	 
BAND 	  
GIRLS' SPORTS 
BOYS' SPORTS 	 
F.F.A. 
F.H.A. 	  

different Faiths work together to 
formulate the message of Religion 
In American Life. The world's largest 
and oldest advertising agency, 
J. Walter Thompson Company, 
volunteers its time and talent to 
prepare this message for the 
public. The Advertising Council, 
representing major advertising 
media, advertisers, arid 
agencies, secures free space and time for the 
campaign in all the major communications media. 
Local Faith-In-Action Programs back this up by contacting the 

attitude toward' his friends and 
teachers. 

When questions of this nature 
are given adequate consideration 
most students will fird themsel-
ves lacking. These results should 
not be taken as criticism of the 
individual and degradation, of his 
character; on the contrary, they 
should be used to his adval tage. 

Experience is a good teacher, 
and we should realize that dwel-
ling on mistakes we have made 
Is of no consequence, but we do 
have to look back on them from 

LOOKING AHEAD 

As we approach the close of 
the first three moths of school 
we near a time for reviewing 

bur past experiences; it Is a 
time for reminiscence of failures, 
a time for correcting the bad 
habits which are responsible for 
,uncessful attempts. 

\+' Each student should feel com-
pelled to ask himself if his 
grades have been up to par, if 
he has studied effectually, and 
if he has maintaiA-d a proper 

Eastern Star School 
At Cisco Thursday 

The Eastern Star School of 
Instruction will be held in Cis-
co, Thursday, November 17, 
with Cisco Chapter No. 164 
hosting the meeting. 

The Worthy Grand Matron of 
Texas, .Mrs. 	Mildred Sharpe, 
will make her official visit at 
that time. All members are urg-
ed to attend. 

THANKSGIVING 
PROGRAM 

Mrs. J. R. Bucy, Worthy Mat-
roil of Eastern Star Chapter no. 
277, has announced there will be 
a Thanksgiving program and 
covered dish supper in the 
School cafeteria Tuesday even-
ing, Nov. 22, at 7:30. Members 
and invited guests will attend. 

• 

local media to encourage their cooperation. Interested local businessmen 
often sponsor RIAL ads in their communities. 

The total value of time and space 
given by the businessmen who 

manage mass media is staggering. 
For instance, a single page in 

Reader's Digest would cost 
$50,800. This coming 
year, Reader's Digest 

will run four RIAL 
ads free of 

charge. 

• 
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Office Supplies at the Star 

Office Supplies 
MARKING PENCILS 

PARCEL POST STICKERS 
TAPE ERASERS 

LINDY PENS 

STAPLER PAKS 

STAPLES 

GUMMED LABELS 

DATING STAMPS 

STAPLERS 

STAMP PADS 

TYPEWRITER PAPER 

TYPEWRITER RIBBONS 

ADDING MACHINE PAPER 

MANUSCRIPT COVERS 

PASTE 

LEPAGE'S MUSCILAGE 

INDEX CARDS 

FILE FOLDERS 

COLUMNAR PADS 

ENVELOPES — ALL SIZES 

TAPE DISPENSERS 

FILE POCKETS 

SCOTCH TAPE 

TOWARD NEW HORIZONS 

At our recent FHA meeting 
we elected a Homemaker of the 
month. This is a girl that achie-
ves the most points in her ach-
ievements. Mary Benson was the 
Homemaker with 30 points. 

The freshman girls are mak- 
ing pies - cream, pecan, and 
fruit pies. 

The Homemaking II girls are 
studying children and their ac-
tions. 

The Homemaking II girls are 
still sewing. 

Until next week and more 
news! 

Mary Jean 

SPORT NEWS 

Football season came to a 
close Friday night at Rising 
Star as the Wildcats played host 

• to the Cross Plains Buffaloes. 
Wildcats appreciate the support 
of the fans given tthroughout 
the year. It was a great help. 

Basketball season opened Mon-
day, and the Cats hope to be 
better than in the past years. 
Support your local team, please. 

GIRL'S SPORTS 
Dear folks, Friday night will 

be our fifth game. Our game 
aril be at Sidney at 7:00. We 
have a fair ratio of wins aril 
losses, two wins and one loss. 
We hope to see you at Sidney 
when we try for three out of 
four ! ! ! 

S. B. L. 

NOT FINISHED JUST BEGUN 

Last week was rather special 
for the student body. The cheer-
leaders declared "Spirit Week" 
and junior students really join 
ed in to help make it a success. 
Everyone was making signs, 
yellirk„ and stacking wood for 
the bon fire. 

Achievement tests were fin-
ished without too much fuss and 
classes back to normal. 

We seem to find a lag in the 
conservation since football sea-
son is over. 

Our class has started selling 
candy for Senior trip money. 
We really appreciate your help! 
Thank you. 

We are all lookirt; forward to 
the Football Banquet, which will 
beeSa,turday, November 19. Have 
fail everYone! 

Pegs 

SPPLItS AT 
- THE ST11 

We Carry A Full Line and Will Be 

Pleased to Serve You 

120 S. Main 

THE RISING STAR , 

Rising Star, Texas 

workout and then going home 
and working for another hour 
and a half on their show project. 
It is Apt all blue ribbons, prize 
money, and cotton candy that 
goes with a show animal; 	it 
takes hard and diligent labor to 
make an animal express its best 
qualities. 

Reporter, Grant Poynor 

41GGINBOTHAM'S 

Free television time counting for nearly 400 million total home impressions 
on networks alone was donated this past year. The story is repeated in 
newspapers, on radio, on car cards, and on large outdoor posters such as 
this one showing this year's campaign theme to appear in November which 
features a quotation from the inaugural address of the late President 
John F. Kennedy. 

Contact: Religion in American Life Faith-in-Action Program, 184 Fifth 
Avenue, New York, New York 10011 

WITH THE SOPHS 

Last week was Spirit Week 
and we all had a great deal of 
Spirit. 

The Sophomores are waiting 
the result of the Achievement 
tests which we took last week. 

We are taking our six weeks' 
tests; it doesn't seem possible, 
but it won't be long until Christ-
mas and midterm. 

We will be Starting "Silas 
Marner" next six weekc. Same 
of us are planning to do our 
term themes on this novel. 

In Algebra I we are working 
with the negative and postive 
numbers in equations. Algebra II 
students' are fraetoring quad n-
th trinorninals:' 

The Biology class is studying 
"lore about heredity and its con-
nection with our, lives. 

The World History Students 
are delving  into the history of 
the Greeks and what they contri-
buted to the culture and' history 
of the world. 

Katie 

WILLING TO LEARN 

Now that football season is 
over, everyone is showing a new 
interest in basketball. Our first 
scheduled game was with Gor-
man, 39-22 Rising Star. 

We had our achievement 
tests last Wednesday and hope 
we all did well on them. 

In English I we wrote a theme 
about characters in Greek Myth-
ology. Some of them were Zeus, 
king of gods, Pluto, ruler of the 
underworld, Hermes, messen-
ger of the gods, and Aphrodite, 
goddess of love and beauty. 

We are working on organic 
compounds in General Science. 
We were told that the basic unit 
in such a compound is carbon. 

In Vocational Agriculture I 
we elected Greenhaiid officers, 
who will make up the Chapter 
Conducting team. 

The Freshman class is for 
hire for any group activity. 

Freshman Reporter, Carter 

WITH THE FARMHANDS 

We are pounding away at 
parliamentary proced'ure in both 
agriculture classes in readiness 
for the District Leadership Cont 
test to be held on the last day of 

' November. These contests are 
a version of an average chapter 
meeting. Judges take note of 
thoroughness, and crispness 
with which we handle a certain 
;problem. 

Several boys are working on 
their Angus heifers or feeder 
steers in preparation for the 
Fort Worth Stock Show. This 
will be the third major show for 
some them; we wish them luck. 

Football season for the Cats 
ended last week with a little ex-
tra work for some of the Ag 
boys. They can look back with 
pridd in handling that two hour 

Year-Around 

ens 
•• 9••••- 	 ,••Med14..••••e. 

SHIRTS 

Long Sleeve for 
Sports and Dress 

Wear 

BOYS' and 

MEN'S LEVIS 
• 

DRESS 

PANTS 

111 
All Wool . . Warren-Sewell Tailoring 
. . . Longs, Mediums and Shorts. 

$39.95 and $45.00 

Suits with two pairs of Pants . . . 

$59.95 

SPORT COATS 

$19.95 and $29.95 

STETSON HATS 

Western and Dress Styles 

Jackets for Dress and Work Wear 



Doctors 

EI,LIS & ELLIS 
C p tcinetrists 

in Brownwood 37 years 

G:zrises & Contact Lekses -

Lens Grindhig 

Tips For Fall Cattle Profits 

FOR SALE—Four-room house 
and bath. Completely rewired 
with 3 circuits. New garage 
14x24, wash house 8x14. Lot 
size 50x180 feet six beuatiful 
pecan trees, 3 bearing. 	Air 
conditioner and' new 40-ft an-
tenna. Clear deed and Abstract 
up to date. $2,500. Contact a 
D. Madison or M. E. Madison, 
510 East College St. Rising 
Star, Texas. 	 52.3tc 

LOST — black and white Border 
Collie, female. Reward for re-
turn. See or call Ike Hickman, 
Rising tar, 643-4153. 	3-2 tp 

FOR SALE — Used 4,5 and 6 
inch pipe, sprinklers and fit-
tings. Two AC motors. Ph. 
8683, Munday, Texas. Robert 
Hertel. 	 3.2tp 

FOR RENT — Small modern 
house. Call 643-4141. After 6 p. 
m. call 643-3901. 	3-tic 

By Mrs. Lndene Michael 

Mrs. Pearl La Roque is ser-
iously ill in a BrowAvood hos-
pital. She is the mother of 
Thurston LaRoque of May. 

Shirlene Smith, 17, daughter 
of Mrs. Ralph Smith of May, 
has been chosen by the May 
FFA Chapter to represent their 
club as candidate for Pecan 
Queen in the eighth annual 
Brown County Pecan show to 
be held Saturday November 19 
in the South Elementary school 
cafeteria at Brownweod. 

Miss Smith is a :;(inior in May 
High School. Paul ReiStierson 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy'New-
bury will be her escort. 

Gary Michael, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Floyd Michael, has recent-
ly been promoted to lance cor-
poral in the Marine Engineering 
Motor Transport Battalion. Gary 
is stationed in Viet Nam. 

The May Home Improvement 
Club met in the May Club House 
Monday, November 14 at 7:30 p. 
111. 

Mr. and mcs, B.. U.• Ross. and 
Mr. and -M11.1/4"Aulibrey Goss of 
Rising Star presented the pre-
gram. 

Jesse Marlin of Blanket show-
ed slides of Big Bend country 
A pot luck supper was served. 

Willie Driskill of Pauls Valley 
Okla., died suddenly at his 
home Saturday, November 12. 
Mr. Driskill was the brother of 
Wright Driskill of May. 

Mrs. Ray Lancaster of May 
has recently signed a contract 
with Wills Family Music, Inc., 
to have two of her songs (pub-
lished. 

Mrs. Lancaster has been a re-
sident of this area about four 
years, and has been heard With 
her two young daughters on 
radio station KEAN, Brownood 
as trio singers. She is a mem-
ber of the Mothers Singing 
Group at Rising Star and has 
appeared in various programs 
including church, Eastern SW' 
and local music programs. 

Since the age of sixteen years, 
Mrs. Lancaster has been com-
posing music. The two numbers 
up for publication are titled 
"Not Alone" and "Why Lord," 
both religiouh songs. "Not Alone" 
will be in sheet music. Rightful 
release to be recorded and used 
on Television programs, after 
January 1, 1967. Music will be 
available for Christmas sales. 

The second recording "Why 
Lord" will also be on sale. Frea 
copies will be distributed to 
churches for choir use on re-
quest. 

Mrs. Lancaster is the daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. T. C. Lee 
who are presently making their 
home at 'May, but will spend 
the winter at Santo. Her great-
grandfather was "Uncle Billy 
Lee," a long time resident of 
the May community. 

SECOND SON 
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Buzbee of 

Los Alamos, New Mex., have 
announced the birth of a second 
son on November 8. The baby 
has been named Douglas Cal- 
vert. 	Paternal grandparents 
are Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Buzbea 

of Rising Star. 

FOR SALE — 951 Ford diesel 
tractor and equipment, also 
row binder. Call 643-4288. 
2-3tp. 

FOR SALE — Good used GE 
refrigerator; apiece sectional 
divan;table and chairs; iron 
bedstead; extra dressers; prac-
tically new white gas range; 
bedroom heaters. Call 643-2712 
after 5 p. m. or see Mrs. Bob-
by Elliott at Higginbotham's. 

FOR SALE —2-bedroom house 
corner lot, close in, ideal lo-
cation. $2,500. Jenkins Agency 

49-tic 

RUBBER STAMPS MADE TO 
ORDER AT THE STAR 

Seiberling 
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Brownw)od Cattle 
Auction 

Brownwood. Texas 

• 

• 

• 

• 

• 

• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
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•  

Date: November 11, 1966. 

Market: Attendance fair and 
demand good for all classes. Mar-
ket was active to $1.00 higher 
on all stocker and slaughter cat-
tle. Feeder cattle were fully 
steady. 

Estimated receipts, 900 head. 

Stocker steer caves—Ms. 250-
425, 24.00-30.00; stocker heifer 
calves—wts. 250-425, 20.00-25.00; 
steer yearlings — wts. 500-700, 
21.00-25.50; heifer yearings —
18.50.21.50; pain feeder steers-
19.00-22.00; plain feeder heif-
ers-17.50-19.50; cows and calv-
ec, pair—good',185.00-230; plain, 
155.00-1E5.00; stocker cows-15.00-
17.50; stocker bulls-19.00-22.50; 

Slaughter Cattle 
Fat calves — 20.00-22.75; fat 

cows — 14.50-16.75; utility and 
cutter cows — 13.50-16.50; can-
ners-11.50-16.50; shells, 11.50 
down; slaughter bulls-17.50-
20.50; hogs ( top)-20.10. 

DRILLING AND WELL 
SERVICE 

Water Wells, Shallow Oil 
Wells 

Licensed Driller 
CURTIS ALFORD 

PUBLISHED EVBRY THURSDAY 
S. A. BUTLER, Editor and Publisher 

entered as Second Class matter in Post Office at Rising Star, Tex. 
SUBSCRIPTION PRICES: 

In Eastland and adjoining Counties, $2.00 per Year. 
In Texas, $3.00 per Year; Elsewhere in the U. S. and 

Foregin Countries, $4.00 per Year. 
The publisher Is not responsible for copy omissions, typo,  

graphical errors or any unententional errors that may occur fur-
ther than to correct such in the next issue. All advertising orders 
are accepted an this basis only. 

Courthouse News 
FAST, DEPENDABLE 

Film Developing 
Palace 
DRUG STORE 

WANTED—Livestock hauling. 
Robert Whiteside. Ph. 643- 
6817. 	 6tfc 

FOR SALE — 4-room frame 
house, one bedroom, well lo-
cated. $2,000. Jenkins Agency. 
49-tfc 

dANIMMINMPAP 

Fall brings the shipment of large numbers of cattle into feed-
lots. With the stress of shipment plus frequent, rapid weather 
changes, disease outbreaks are a threat to profitable cattle 

od ti pr uc on. 

MATTRESSES 
• New and Renovated 
• Choice of Tickir g 
• Choice of Firmness 
• Clean, Felted Cotton 
• New Innerspring Unit 
* New Mattress Guarantee 

‘Ver.STERN MATTRESS CO. 

Visit our Sleep Shop in Brown-
wood, 1502, Austin Ave. 

Call Mrs. Lee Cukwell 
Ph. 643-3.511 

FOR SALE-28 acre; near tovkW, 
water and butane. Call Ham-
lin SP 4-1810, or write 313, N. 
W. Ave. B., Hamlin, Texas. 
50-tfc. 

REAL ESTATE —Farms, ran-
ches, retirement places. There 
is a buyer for your place 
somewhere Our job is to find 
mim. Try us.  Cogburn Realty, 
Huey 6, DeLeon, Texas 53-9tp 

WANTED — Horse shoeing W. 
R. (Bill) McCartney, May, Tex- 
as, Ph. 259-2591. 	28-tf 

LOSE WEIGHT safely with Dex. 
A-Diet Tablets Only 98c at 
Dill Drug Store. 	3-4tp 
	 FOR SEWING machine sales 

and repairs call J. T. Beggs, 
643-4384. 	 47-tic News From May 

biotic research and nutrition. 
In this way, they provide an 
important health protection 
service to their customers. 

During the first 28 days of 
feeding, use of a feed supple-
ment containing 350 milligrams 
of Aureomycin can protect 
cattle against the most common 
problems of the feeding period, 
scours, footrot, pneumonia and 
liver abscesses. 

Following the initial stress 
level of antibiotic feeding, a 
level of 70 milligrams of Aureo-
mycin in feeds will help keep 
out disease. Healthier cattle 
can thereby make better use 
of feed to put on the faster 
gains that are most profitable. 

In modern cattle feeding op-
erations, an ounce of preven- 
tion pays off in bigger profits 
at marketing time. 

Footrot, pneumonia, scours 
and shipping fever are all 
serious problems during the 
important feedlot period for 
cattle, To help solve these 
problems. animal scientists 
have developed a health pro-
tection plan. 

Vaccination against red nose 
and shipping fever are sound 
steps to protect cattle before 
shipment. On arrival cattle 
should be given adequate 
roughage and water and rested. 

Visibly sick animals should 
be isolated immediately. Treat-
ment with Sulmet sulfametha-
eine and a broad-range anti-
biotic like Aureomycin can help 
animals get back on feed fast. 

Feed manufacturers base 
their feeding recommendations 
on the newest advances in anti. 

to George Sallee, et al, disclaim- 
er. 

May Belle Grothe, individual 
and indepen,dent executrix for 
E. E. Grothe, deceased, to I. E. 
Thornburg, et ux, warranty 
deed. 

B. A. Harrigal to Lucille Har-
rigal, waranty deed. 

B. E. Hanson, et .ux, to the 
public, homestead affidavit. 

Ben E. Hamner, et ux, to 
John L. Ernest, warranty deed. 

Kate Marshall Hamilton, de-
ceased, to the public, certified 
copy of probate. 

Joseph Bertrand Hamilton to 
Mary Mildred Marshall, et al, 

warranty deed. 
Max E. Jackson, et al, to B. 

E. Hanson, warranty deed. 
L. F. Jones, et ux, to G. M. 

Slaughter, deed of trust. 
Merlene King, et vir, to the 

Great Western Driling Co., rat-
ification and extension of oil 
and gas lease. 

0. P. Leonard to W. F. Nuss, 
Jr., et al, release of deed of 
trust. 

Frank Morren, deceased, to 
the public, proof of heirship. 

(David L. Morren, deceased, to 
the public, proof of heirship. 

James L. &Touren, deceased, to 
the public, proof of heirship. 

James Arthur Morren, de-
ceased, to the public, proof of 
heirship. 

Magnolia Pipe Line Co., to 
Mobil Pipe Line Co., change of 
name. 

Zelma Murrell, deceased, to 

INSTRU3IENAS FILED 

D. C. Atrterburn to A. R. 
Huffman, warranty deed. 

Mrs. R. E. Beeman to W. D. 
Turner. et ux, warranty deed. 

Reviere Faye Bignall, de-
ceased, to the public, proof of 
heirship. 

W. W. Burnes, et ux, to Tru. 
man McKillys, release of yen-
doe's lien. 

A. Beard to Jerry M. Pruitt, 
quitclaim deed. 

Bank of the Southwest, Hous-
ton, to Bank of the Southwest 

Ass'n, Houston, trus-
tee, et al, assignment of inter-
est 

City of Eastland to Ben E. 
Hamner, cemetery deed. 

0: D. Cunningham, et ux, to 
B. E. Hanson, warran,ty deed. 

Annie L. Christmas, deceased, 
to the public, certified copy of 
:National Bank, probate. 

Roger H. Dav:s to Citizens 
National Bank, Dickinson, deed 
of trust 

Robert M. Earnest to Jack S. 
Robinson, et ux, release of ven-
dor's lien. 

First Federal Savings and 
Loan Association to Commercial 
State Bank, Ranger, assignment 
of lien. 

First Land Bank of Houston 
to Paul E. Fox, et ux, release 

sof trust. 
411Witati----  State - Bank of Rising 

:star, to Earl Bender, transfer of 
Ihrt. 

First Cisco, Bank, National 

to Kinser A. Thompson, deed. 
Bessie Lee Wilson to Mrs. 

Roy T. Brown, warranty deed. 
William Jack Winston, de-

ceased, to the public, proof of 
heirship. 

Mary L. Winston, et al, to C. 
L. Webb, et al, warranty deed. 
MARRIAGE LICENSES 

Merchildo Guedea Garza and 
Prasper Guiterrez Camay. 
SUITS FILED 

Corene Bernice Carter vs 
Vietsie Wayne Carter, divorce. 

VISITS IN TALEQUAH 
Mrs. Lila White is in Tale-

eoah, Okla., for an extended vis-
it v.• ti her son and family, Mr. 
and Mr:. Jerry White. Mrs. 
wen, trod ite,  Rising Star staff 
that Talequah, a very interest-

anu tustoil J. town, was the 
capital of the Ciieroltee Nation 
before Oklahoma bet: .10 a state. 
The Supreme Court build:lig, e-
rected' in 1882, is still in use. 

1 
Give Her a Famous 

I 

Kirby Cleaner 
Picture 

Framing 

Dill Drug Store 
Made To lour Order. 

QUICK, DEPENDABLE 
SERVICE 

Wide selection 'Of framing to 
enhance the values of your 

Pictures 

S 
Buy One with the Attachments and We 

Will Give You . . 
FOR SALE — *Gas heater, five 

radiant, good shape. Lanham 
Brown, Ph. 643-3301. 	4-tc 

FOR SALE — By owner, 36.5 
acres of farm land, four good 
irrigation wells, house and 
shed. $125. per acre. Call 643-
3971 or see. Derrell. 'White. 
3-3tp. 

Rising Star Lodge 
No. 688 A.F. & Aid 
Meets Second Thurs-
day night of eacir. 

Month. 
J. S. Anderson, W. M. 
Monty Jones, Sec'y 

Call 643-4141 
To Insert Classified FOR SALE— Maytag wringer 

type washer, new • wringer 
head. Call 643-4543. 	2-lp 

SET-1144-Call YOUR $ $ $ 
Ilim milling! rorll 
BEST PAINTyou can 
put onyourhouse 

SUNDIAL  ifiRAL 
BY TRADING AT 

VOLUME TIRE DEALER 
(HORTON TIRE COMPANY) 

BEST...because it's weather-tested for your areal 
BEST...because it gives maximum resistance to sun, 

wind, cold and time! 
BEST... because colors stay bright...resist fading' 

The beauty Is... the beauty lasts! 

11,,AzIy We Buy Carload To Pass The Savings On To You. 

We Have Complete Farm Tire Service, Road Serve 

ice, Repairing, Recapping, Vulcanizing, Calcium 

Chloride Installed. 

JONES-BLAIR 
SUNDIAL 
HOUSE PAINT 
* Fume and Mildew 

Resistant 
* White stays white—self-

cleaning action lets rain 
restore its original beauty 

* Choose from ow 900 
colors 

REDE6OR8TiNG? 
use JONES-BLAIR SATIN-X 

LATEX 
WALL FINISH 
• Flows on easily—brush or roller 
• Profess!onat results In one coat 
• No Datr,ty odor 

the Buffer Free 
This Offer Lasts Until December 24th 

Paul A. Green 
Call 643-2581 Rising Star 

401 E. MAIN 

WE TRY HARDER 
• • • 

HORTON TIRE CO. 

SlEBERLING TIRE HEADQUARTERS 

a 	 

EASTLAND 	 MA 9-1420 

the public, proof of heirship. 
Maxwell R. Murrell, et ux, to 

Carl T. Murrell, warranty deed. 
Truman McKillip, et ux, to P. 

E. Fox, et ux, warranty deed. 
B. B. Owen, trustee for Leo-

nard C. Owen. beneficiary, to 
State of Texas, easement. 

R. W. Pattnrson to F. D. Cal-
vert, et al, o'l and gas lease. 

Homer T. Robinson, et ux, fo 
Commercial State Dank, deed of 
trust. 

Ranger Junior Colleg2 to 0. 
L. Cantrell, warranty deed. 

George M. Stephenson to R. 
Campbell, warranty deed. 

Arthur Stanley, deceased, to 
the public, proof of heirship. 
• Ida Stanley, deceased, to the 

public, proof of heirship. 
G. M. Slaughter to L. F. Jones 

et ux, warranty deed. 
George M. Spaulding to Elvis 

Glenn Spaulding, assignment of 
contract. 

Jack Scott et ux, to L. A. 
Wan en, mineral deed. 

RosarTaylor,k 	et_ vir,-to Q. D. 
Fuller, -et eix, warranty- 	deed.  

United States to -June B. Bunch 
notice of tax lien.. 

Veterans Land Board of Texas 

HIGGINBOTHAM'S 



Attention 
Mr. Peanut Farmer 
A ready market is still available in Gor. 

man for your Peanuts. Both bulk and in 

sacks. 

Our driers and cleaners are still operat• 

ing and we have drying bin space immediat• 

ly available. 

GORMAN PEANUTS 
GORMAN, TEXAS 

ARea Code 817, Tel. RE 4-2266 

Thank You 

I am very thankful to the people of Ris-
ing Star for their support in the recent, Nov. 
8, electon. I am deeply grateful although 
I did not win. 

F. J. MAYNARD 

Hoover Slim Line 
HIGH IN POWER 

LOW IN WEIGHT 

840 Watt Motor 
(I 1/8 HP) 

All Steel Construction 
Complete with All 

Attachments 
Rolls on Wheels 

$34.95 

Hoover Upright 
Due to a SPECIAL PURCHASE from the HOOVER 

COMPANY, we can offer this fine cleaner EXCLU-

SIVELY through your HIGGINBOTHAM Stores for 

the unheard of price of ONLY 	. 

$44.95 

Tools . . . $9.95 

December 10th Set . . cussed her neighbor of striking 
her with a stick two feet long 
But a "replica" of the stick of-
fered as evidence, was a full 
three feet long. 

The court rejected this eviden-
ce, since it would mislead more 
than it would enlighten. 

In proper circumstances, al-
most anything may serve as de-
monstrative evidence. Once a 
horseback rider sued' a zoo, 
charging that his horse had been 
panicked by the "unsightly and 
unsual appearance" of the zoo's 
elephant. 

At the trial the defense 
brought in its demonstrative evi-
dence; the eephant in person. A 
mere baby, he proceeded to 
charm everyone in the court-
room with his impeccablle man-
ners and friendly demeanor. 

With no further ado, the plan-
tiff dropped the case. 

A public service feature of the 
American Bar Association and 
the State Bar 'of Texas. Writ-
ten by Will Bernard. 

this happened to be an effective 
way of enlightening the jurors. 
The judge commented: 

"People learn better with the 
eyes than with the ears." 

In recent years there has been 
a sharp increase in the use of 
"demonstrative evidence"—that 
is, evidence used not to prove 
something (like a bloodstairlad 
knife) but to explain something 
(like the skeleton). Diagrams, 
scale models and samples are 
common tools in today's court-
room. 

And, for the most part, the 
law has approved this trend. For 
'whatever helps to clairfy facts 
also helps to do justice. 

On the other hand, the very 
power of demonstrative eviden-
ce is a reason for caution. Too 
freely used, it might turn a trial 
into a show and have a lopsided 
influence on the jury. 

In another personal injury 
case, the doctor not only used a 
skeleton but also demonstrated 
—by wielding a scalpel— the 
surgery he had performed on the 
victim. 

An appellate court decided 
this was going too far, needless-
ly emphasizing the plantiff's or-
deal. 

Nor is demonstrative eviden-
ce allowed if it is misleading. 
In an assult case, a woman ac- 

Hints to Housewives 
ed an objection: 

"A skelton is too gruesome 
and too melodramic to be al-
lowed in the courtroom. It is 
bound to inflame the emotions 
of the jury?' 

Nevertheless, the court allow-
ed the doctor to proceed since 

SKELTON IN TILE 
COURTROOM 

Vincent, crippled in an auto 
accident, sued' the other motorist 
for damages. In court, Vincent's 
doctor prepared to describe the 
injury by use of a skelton. 

But the defense attorney rais- 

Vicki Hardwick To Be 
Wed in Dallas Dec. 10 

fertilizers for bulbs. 
Plant bulbs where they vvirr re-

ceive plenty of sun and be pro-
Meted from north winds. iV 
plantings should be mulched d. -
ing the first winter to pr - cc-it 
drying cut. Dry grass clip fr :3 
or leaves will work well. 

Bulbs should be planted to-
gether in large masses. Soi-lc oe 
the small bulbs, crocus and hy-
acinth, for instance, need fr• 

planted in groups of 25 0.. fl 
in order to make a gocd ;-
play. 

Daffodils should be 
about six inches deep and Tr irn 
six to eight inches apart-. Sat 

	

hyacinths about three 	_?3 
deep and six to eight inch, a-
part. The small jonquil ty les 
are planted three to four i 
es deep and spaced four in 
apart. Crocus are planted c-.s.tr 
inches deep and two to but 
inches apart. The prarrf"19,P 
depths just mentioned are to Cie 
top of the bulb. 

* 	* 	• 
DATES TO RE  WI  1:131.  •.: 
Monday—Kokomo Club ranetsi 

at 1:30 in the home of 'sirs, 
Glenn Jordan; 

Nimrod Community Cub 
meets in the evening for elecf,Tort 
of officers. 

Tuesdayk—Home Demorrt -a-
tion Officer Training at 2 n trt, 
in the Reddy Room, EastInd, 

Wednesday—Home Demon;t -1-
tion Officer Training at 2p, rrt., 
in the Cisco Chamber of rfrn-
merce meeting room, Cisco. 

Thursday — Flatwood Hor• 
Demonstration Club meets; Word 
Home Demonstration Club meets 

pDa.teFmm2rio.dnpaistration Club meets at 2 
y—Pleasant Hill Ir.)m-?. 

Mrs. Mabel Ralston has an-
nounced the engagement and 
'forthcoming marriage of her 
granddaughter, Vicki Lynn Hard-
wick, to Rex Simpson of Dallas. 

The wedding will take place 
Dec. 10 in the Munger Place 
Methodist Church at Dallas. 

Miss Hardwick made her home 
with her grandmother in Rising 
Star for several years and at-
tended' local schools. 

C. W. (Charles) Walker who 
underwent surgery for the re-
moval of both legs at the knee, 
in Veterans Hospital at Temple 
recently is reported to be in a 
satisfactory condition. 

Filing Supplies at the Star 

Mr. and 'Mrs. Fred Scott of 
Wilson visited, Mrs. Nora Har-
ris and Miss Florence Scott over 
the weekend. Mrs. Scott visited 
her monther, Mrs. Abels at Twi-
lite Acres Nursing Home. 

Rev. and Mrs. Strad'er Taylor 
and girls are visiting Rev. and 
Mrs. George Parmer at Coweta, 
Okla., this week. 

H OVE 	E ICE 

Ryas sac IV 851(1210 
Os 3(JVBI salcvais tramma 

Hoover Canister or Hoover Upright 

With a thorough checit-up and winter-

izing at our . . . 

BUTLER MOTOR et I Higginbotham's 

The Rising Sfc:r 
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VICKI LYNN HARDWICK 

By Janet Meyers 
Countl Home De-nenstratioa 

Agent 

The 1968 Eastland County 
Pecan Show will be held in Ris-
ing Star on December 9 and 10. 
There will also be a pecan bake 
show and a centerpiece division: 
Entries in the bake show will 
consist of pies, cakes, candy„ nut 
bread' and cookies, all of which 
must have pecans among the 
ingredients. 

The pecan arrangement divis-
ion will consist of centrepieces 
and arrangements made from 
pecans or parts of the pecan 
plant, such as leaves. 

The Eastland County Home 
Demonstration Club women are 
sponsoring these two divisions, 
They urge everyone who is in-
terested to participate. Ribbons 
and cash awards will be given 
to top entries in each division. 

For additional information on 
the bake show and centerpiece 
division, call the Home Demon-
stration office, at Eastland, MA 
9-1729. 

Fall is certainly the sports-
mans delight. While the family 
hunters pursue their sport, most-
ly for the thrill of outdoor rec-
reation, 'game foods properly 
dressed and prepared can add 
pleasant variety to the family 
meals. The Extension Service 
has an excellent publication a-
vailable, entitled, "Wild Game—
Care and Cooking." This publica-
tion describes the time-teste-1 
methods of handling game in 
the field until it is tastefully 
served on your tabe. Directions 
for cooking venison, wild duck, 
turkey, etc., are included. You 
might especially like the direc-
tions on freezing wild game for 
the home freezer. 

Fall is also bulb planting time. 
Some stores in the county have 
them available at this time. In 
general, remember that bulbs 
need a well-drai:k2d soil. Peat 
moss can be added to supply or-
ganic matter if the soil is extra 
heavy or sandy. Bulbs do not 
tolerate heavy concentrations of 
rettilizer near them. For this 
reason bonemeal is one of the 
most commonly recommended 

George Scott and sister, Mvrt/e 
*Scott of Duster were recent visi-
tors MI the home of Mrs. Flora 
Harris. 

Mr. and Mrs. E. F. Kinn.  are 
and Brownwood. Mr. Kin^ will 
visiting relatives in Rising Star 
go on an annual deer hunt while 
here. 

Clinic -- All Day 
Monday, Nov. 21 

Cleaner Checked 99  
Parts Extra 

HOOVER Factory Representative will 

be in our store All Day Monday, Nov. 21, 

to service your cleaner and help you with 

your cleaning needs. 

One-Stop Shop 
And Station 

Get Your State Inspection Sticker Now! 

Don't Wait! Time Has a Habit of Slipping 

Away! 

And Winter Can Come in a Hurry! 

Hoover Dial-A-Matic 

Truly 2 Cleaners in One. Auto- 
matice Rug Adjustment. 30% 
Better Cleaning. 250% More 
Suction with Tools 	Special 
Price During This Sale. 



WORM RIDE PICRIRES presents* 

on the screen 

-the dramatic 

'true story of 

one woman's 

search for 

meaning 

and love, 

V 

with a message of hope and faith by 

BILLY GRAHAM 

First Baptist Church 

Sat., Nov. 19 
8:30 p. m. 

Everybody Welcome 

DON'T TURN A HAND 
...TURN A DIAL 

The days of hand washing are gone forever] 
Now, electricity does it for you. See the auto-
matic home laundry equipment at your electric 
appliance dealer now during Waltz Through 
Washday time. Prices are low and terms are 
available to make owning your own electric 
washer and dryer easy. You have plentV of 
things to do with the time you save, and plenty 
of things to do with the money ybu save. Take 
advantage of the savings and Waltz Through 
Washday. 

Free 220-volt Wiring to WTU Custotriers Who 
Buy an Electric Dryer or Combination from a Local 

Dealer or WTU 

To Wed December 19 Chamberlains Back 
From Carolina Trip 

Watkins Food learkeFtfr The Rising Star 
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Specs— 

DOUBLE BUCCANEER STAMPS ON WEDNESDAY 

SPECIALS FOR FRIDAY AND SATURDAY 

political means, and for all 
their studious isolation they 
are still sensitive to the pol-
itical winds that sweep up to 
the domes and porticoes of 
the Federal city. 

And there's been an elec-
tion, remember? 

etbeial 
	  thy EMT COCKTAIL 

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Cham-
berlain recently returned from a 
trip to Charleston, South Caro-
lina, where they visited their son 

Edward, and family. The son is 
serving in the United States 
Navy. 

Their journey took them 
through the eastern part of Tex-
an, and through the states of 
tousiana, Alabama, Georgia and 
South Carolina. 

The old colonial homes were 
very impressive. Very few ma- 
chines are in use on the planta- 
tions; cotton is picked by Neg- 
roes, pulling long sacks. The 
sacks are filled and emptied 
onto large squares of cloth, aril 
tied into bundles. 

The trees, oak, and magnolia, 
"were simply beautiful, beyond 
description in autumn shades of 
gold, red and orange" said Mrs. 
Chamberlain. 

The Chamberlains visited 
many places in Charleston, 
South Carolina, including old 
buildings dating back to Civil 
War days. "The old Slave Mar-
ket is still standing. There are 
cobblestone streets, the Charles-
ton Battery with malt/ old can-
non complete with stacks of 
cannon balls. Beautiful parks 
with magnolia, crepe myrtle, 
stately palmettos and flowers in 
profusion. 

The Charleston Museum was 
of much interest, with relics of 
Civil War days, aild rooms fill-
ed with furnishings from early 
day homes they said'. These are 
only a few of the interesting 
sights Mr. ard Mrs. Chamber-
lain enjoyed on their trip. 

Del Monte 
No. 2 12 Can 

50 Buccaneer Stamps with each Purchase of 
300 Count KLEENEX 

50 Buccaneer Stamps with each Purchase of 
So-Soft Face and Hand Lotion 

TOT 50 
No bigger than a package of gum, 
but is the biggest little fixer ilL the 
house. Fixes, fastens, tacks and 
staples. Ideal for schoo', office, 
travel. Millions now in use. Come in 
for demonstration. Unconditionally 
guaranteed! Comes in handy plastic 
case with 1003 free 
staples. 

Quart 	  
$ .98 

the administration of the Fed-
, eral largess. 

Cut Supreme Court jus-
-s are men, and they came 
lheir high offices Through 

• 

DARLA JEAN COOPER 

FREE 
FREE 

ViliT OIL 
SPUN 	10-Pound 
CAKE MIXES 
BISKITS 

The Rising Star 

650 
Bug 	 390 

370 

3 for 250 

	 790 

Duncan Hines 	  
Biscuit Mix 	  
Peacemaker 

GOOCH'S BLUE RIBBON 
Friday and Saturday 

SPECIALS 
ROUND 

Granddaughter To Be 
Wed At Gainesville 
Mr. ard Mrs. Ober D. Cooper 

of Olden have announced the 
bethrohal of their daughter, Dar-
la Jean, to Pvt. Charles Brent 
Hollandsworth, son of Mr. an-i 
Mrs. James M. Hollandsworth 
of Callisburg, Tex. The wedding 
will take place in the Temple 
Baptist Church at Gaintrsville 
Dec. 19 at 7 p. m. 

Miss Cooper is a grad'uate of 
Gainesville High School and is 

:presently attending North Tex• 
as State University at Deenton. 

The prospective bridegroom is 
a graduate of Callisburg High 
School and attended Cooke Coun-
ty Junior College aril North 
private in the Uniteo States Ar-
my and is stationed at Fort 
Polk, La. 

Miss Cooper is a granddaugh-
Texas State University. He is a 
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Ober A. 
Cooper of Rising Star. 

BACON lb. 	 630 STEAK lb. 
79c ROUND STEAK Pound, 	  FLEISCIDIANN'S CORN OIL 	 GOOCH'S COUNTRY STYLE 

OLEO 	 lb. 390 SAUSAGE 2-lb bag 950 
PICNIC HAMS, 3-lb. Can . . . . . . $2.15 

CLUB STEAKS, Pound, 	  69c 

MELLOR1NE, Three for 	  $1.00 

Somerford's Grocery 

ROB'T J. MAHONEY, DDS 
General Dentistry 

102 W. College - Ph. 643-3141 
Rising Star, Texas 

I

Office Hours: 9 to 5 
Tuesdays through Saturdays 

Too Late to Classify 
MAN AND WIFE BUSINESS 

OPPORTUNTY— Long estab-
lished Variety Store in Rising 
Star, Texas. Only one in totvn, 
can be bought at very modest 
price. Need's building up. See 
or call Alton Roan, MI 7-3325, 
or Box 186, Ranger, Tex. 

Mrs. Rex Hill Honored 
With Bridal Shower 
A bridal shower honoring, 

Mrs. Rex Hill was held in the 
home of Mrs. C. M. (Mutt) Car-
roll Saturday November 5. Mrs. 
Carrol was assisted by eleven, 
hostesses. 

The bride's chasen colors of 
blue and green were used in 
the serving room. Tables were 
laid in lace over blue and cen-
terpieces carried out the blue 
and green scheme. Refresh-
ments of decorated cookies and 
bridal pun!ch were served by 
hosesesses. 

Mrs. Hill receidvae a number 
of beautiful and useful gifts. 

•••••••••••••=1, 	 

Mrs. L. R. Pendley was in 
Eastland Hospital this week un-
der treatment for a throat in-
fection. State Hospitals Ask 

Hides of Deer Killed 

HOUSE FOR SALE — Call 643- 
2563. 	, 	 3-3tp 

DENTON—Deer hunters again 
are asked to remember patients 
in Texas State Hospitals and 
Special Sc''.00's 	m:1 they skin 
out this year's kill. 

The Volunteer Councl'F -which 
buckskin tanned and dist i_Lt•ci 
for year round use in leatli :-
craft. Handling and curing of 
the hides is onated- by an Aus-
tin taxidermist, L. 31. Rathbone. 
and' the tannery accepts a por-
tion of the hides in payment. 

Ben C. Ivey of Dmiton, chair-
man of the state vounteer grout 
says most freight lines will haul 
the hides without charge if they 
are marked "Charity" and ad-
dressed to the Austin Taxider-
mist Studio, 2708 South Lamar, 
Austin. Many locker plarits also 
will preserve add ship the hides 
if requested by the hunter. 

Ivey said shipping tags, al-
ready addressed and with ship-
ping instructions are available 
at many deer processing stations 
in hunting country and at 
Chambers of Commerce in co-
unty seats. 

01•1=•••••,  

Tam- at the Star 

THANKS . . . 
I am very thankful to the people of Ris-

ing Star for the fine vote given me in the 
City election. Although I was not elected, 
your your fine support was most encourag-
ing. I hope we will all cooperate with the 
new City Council so that we can have a 
good City Government. Sincerely. 	•. 

J. D. (Judd) Morrow 

LIGHT BULB SALE! ! 
The Sophomore Class %%ill 

sell light bulbs Saturday morn-
ing, November 5. 

We 1011 appreciatia your 
help! 

C 

E. F. Agnew &Sons 
RISING STAR'S FAVORITE 
FOOD STORE SINCE 1920 

DOUBLE S&H GREEN STAMPS ON WEDNESDAYS 

s u•NDA.7s: 

SHORTENING 	 690 Swift's Jewe0 
3-Pound Can 	  GulmcuP-k c 

COOKIES 
PEACHES 
PEAS 

Fresh Texas 	
590 5-Pound Bag 	  

DELICIOUS APPLES Per Pound 

CELERY 
JELL° 	All Flavors 	  Anytime Sunday you can speak 

three minutes station-to-station 

anywhere in the continental 

U.S. for one dollar or less, plus tax. 

That's why Sunday is a telephone kind 

of day. Try it. You'll like it. " Cur Market Department k Never Surpassed" 

For Thanksgibina we will have a big stock of Hams, 
Turkeys, Chicken Hers, Picnic Hams 

CUTLETS 1./PeErALE;uFnwszen 	 690 

01 t 01 7 

ORANGES 

COFFEE 	Maryland Club 
One Pound Can 	  690 

SALAD DRESSING 'Pint cle Whip 	390 

Supreme Chocolate Fudge 	
320 Package 	  

2 Gold Coast, Fine Quality 	 50 
2 cans 290 

OLEO 
PIES 

Solid Pounds 
Each 	  

Morton's Mince and Pumpkin 
20-Oz. 	  

Missic 
No. 303 Can 	  

Large Bunch 	  190 

3 for 290 

160 

150 

No. 2'2 Can 

	  190 Extra Fancy, Washington 

490 PORK ROAST Fresh Lean 
Per Pound 	  KIZER TELEPHONE CO. 
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